(APIC)
ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION'
TTAilAGAR, ARUNCHAT PMqES.H

Appeal U/S 19(3) of RTt Ad, 200s
vide No.APIC-125/2020

&
No.APIC-127/2020

It'rronulTrol couursstonen:
Shri Tadar Takang
Yawn Colony, PO/PS: Naharlagun,
District Papumpare, Arunachal Pradesh

Appellant

.VERSUS -

Shri Bamang APo
PlO. of the Department of
the Science & Technology, GoAP,
iGnilir, nruna.nar praoesn .....
Date of iudgment/ordert 17

........

"

..

Respondent

't2.202o

ORDER
Apo' Pfo of the
Appellant Shrl Tadar taking is pre-sent ln person Shri Bamang
GoAP' Itanagar' is
omce oiine oireaor, state cou;cil for science and Technology'
not present.
appeals
Appeals vide APIC-12512O20 & APIC-12712020 are two analogous
appellant against the
fited undei sub_section (3) of section 19 of the RTI Act by the
plii ipli-rzyzozo is 3tcona Appeal arisen out of non-furnishing of information
by the FM in respect of the appointment orders- of.scientific
ov ttt"-i'fo
"t and nPrc-1zz/2d20 for such non-furnishing- of.information
"it-n"i
L*ei
of Scientist-B Accountancy, co-ordinator' UDc' LDc' etc' of
ano
i".ttnoloqy Department since both appeals are found analogous
s.i"ni" "o*i.tt"nts
nearo
the same are now beng
O"ing nf"a by same aipellant against the same PIo
on this 17' day of
toaav for the first time under a common hearings
iooeit

i

;+;r-6;;U
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iJ

",
De-cember,2020.

of the appeal, appellant filed a written application before
A dav before hearinq-of
December, 2020, whereby, seeking for disposal and
tn" iortitiion on t6h
others'-that he has
n'J ipp".r vide APlc -12712020 on the ground' among
"i
all required information bv the PIo to.his full. satisfaction This
closure.of the said
written aoolication received from the appellant for disposal and
placed ror ;onsideration ln the couse of hearins the
expressed
uii"ftuni, upurt frot his laid wrltten appllcation dated 16 12 2010' orally
disposed and closed his another appeal vide APrc'Izslzozo
application
APIc-r2z/202b on the same ground as made in his written
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thata||informationsosougntinboththeappea|shavebeendu|yfurnishedtohis
full satisfaction.
having carefully considered
After hearing the appellant in person and also after
closure of his both appeals I find
his written and oral suumlssions for disposal and
disposal and closure of both
no reason for disagreeing *itn nit request for such
Appeals, being APIC-125/2020 & APIC-127 12020'
APIC-L2712020' arc
In view of above both appeals, being APIC-1251.2020 &
of this order be furnished to the
aisoosea o* and closed for on.L'for all. Each copy
oarties.

the Commission on this 17fr
Given under my hand and seal of this Court of
dav of December,2020.
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(Goto Ete)
Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar

Coohduor $atc lnfomraUon
Atttaaruf pt"A-tt krlormati'on Commisslcnir
I,anagar

